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candiiiates elected; and then it would
uot make much difference which party
would win.

Oregon City Courier-Heral- d

By A. W. CHENEY

i iSiit.-- lln Oregon City pustoluccm matter
Ml women who sniffer

Are Bought and
Appreciated by

THE BEST PEOPLE

of Oregon City

A.IIobcrfsoii
The 7th St. Grocer

ni,t a speedy and radical change in the
policy and conduct of the dominant party
in this country But it is as imposssi-M- e

for that party, when its Hannas,
MrKinleye, Forakeis, Allisons, Elkin-ee- s,

Depews and the rest, to change its
course, as it is for the leopard to change
its spots.

The children of this country will have
even a heavie task to perform than any
of their ancestors had . There is a cloud
in the American sky, hand-broa- on
which, with a spy-glas- one may de-

cipher the '.etteiing of Macauley's proph-

ecy Evening Telegram, July 18.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

Best Stock of First-Clas- s

be Found at Bottom
in Oregon City is at

But the
Goods to
Trices

II A KRIS'
a?

on Can

GROCERY

ft- -

Depend Upon
Patent Flour, niace from old wheat, It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-
land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

Home Industry

Brown & Welch
--Proprietors op the- -

Seventh Street
Meat Market

CBTY MARKET ffiTfrs.
Opposite Huntley's

First-glas- s Meats of 11 irjds
Satisiaction Guaranteed

Til A SELF MADE MAX.

What a sermonizing there is about
the "self-mad- man!" Scarcely a pa-

per one reads but that a -- Carnegie, a
Yerkes, or some other nabob is held up
to the youth of America as an example
of the si man. We never hear
of a poor man being a self-ma- man,'
Edison, who is probably comfortably
rich, but not wealthy, is not held be-

fore the eyes of the; struggling youth as a
shining example that he might follow.
Only ihe jobbers, stockbrokers, gam-
blers and labor sweaters are idolized,
worshipped and pointed to as specimens
of the highest attainments of laudable
aspiration. We take strong exception
to the theory that the self-mad- e man is
al ways a moneyed ruin. Efnest Jones,
the great chartist leader, was born amid
riches, lie was not a self made man
until he separated himself from them,
toolt Uj the fight for hurmin liberty and
human rights, and suffered incarcera-
tion like a criminal because of his con-

victions. Had he never separated from
his early environments he would have
been unknown to history and to fame,
but being possessed of a genorous heart
and actuated by a noble, principle, he
sprang into the arena where the fiht
was raging between niiuhty w rong and
feeble righ',, ra;igin hiinserf on the
sido of the latter, and making it
stronger because of h s efforts. Truly
Ernest Jones was a self-mad- man.

, Peter Krapotkin, the author, bore of
one of the oldest Itussian families with
the blood of a royal h'use flowing in his
veins, is another self-mad- e man. Had
he been content to remain a Russian
prince, the world would h ive laid itself
at his feet, but like Ernest Jones, he
knew the difference between right and
wrong, and discarded his title and his
aristocr atic associates so that lie could
ally himself with the common people in
their struggle for justice. This is suf-

ficient to prove the man's nobility ; a
nobility acquneih but greater ban thai
from which he voluntarily separated
himself. Krapotkin is certainly a self-
made man. Many o'her men could be
cited as being self-mad- e, who had but
littldof this world's wealth. Lloyd Garri
son and others were self made, and better
made than the Carnegie', the Fricks.the
Goulds, the Vanderbilts, the Rockefel
lers, the Yerkes ami others of their
kind. International Woodworker.

SOCIALISM GROWING.

John Hums, the English working
man's friend and representative in parlia'
merit, wlo is called a socialist, but is so
only t a limited extent, predicts - that
Ameiica will become socialistic, and
hints that the effort to become so will
result in another great war in thiscoun
try. This is no wilder or more unreason-
able prediction than one of the war of

1801-- 5 would have been 20 years before
it occurred, Up until that war broke
out nay, even after it had been actu
ally raging for months there were mil-

lions of p tople who refdsed to believe
that such a tremendous tragedy had oc-

curred, or could occur. Men woke up
every morning all over the North and
rubbed their eyes thrice before they be--

leved that t le great tragedy was uot a
dream even though their elder sons'
seats were vacant at the breakfast table.

Let a plain, blunt statement bo mad'j
icre and now, cames of a great war are
making as suiily and rapidly now, if
s miewhat more under the surface, as

ley were made from 1820 to 1800. It,
may not come; we are wiser; we look
back now on the War i f Rebellion and

ty it was inevitable; no aisdom' could
ave avoided it, and this is true. So,

very likody, in 1'JjJ, th ! 2 ).), 0.10,0)0 peo
ple of this country will look back on
blooditr fields than ever before iu the
woild's history and say : "No, it could

ot be helped." vV'hy ? It will-b- asked.
Answer: Beemise the government sold
and surrendered itself to hogs, cormo
rants, vampires, humbiigs,pwindlers,ra8- -

cals, grafters, gourmands, thieves and
robbers. Mind, this is what thov will

ay ; will they be right? It is easier to
look backward than t look ahead ; bu t

the wise mail looks ahead.
Socialists and after awhile when

the good times are overflown w ith the
ava of a panic, they will be militant,
engeful, not merely philosophical, ar

gumentative socialists are being man-
ufactured by the scores or hundreds
daily. Every time Morgan makes a new
combination he makes a hundred so-

cialists. Every time Schwab draws his
$100,000 once a month ha raises
blood in a million hearts that boil f jr
mischief. Every time Carnegie gives
away a million dollars he sids a mil-

lion men to read their wrongs real or
imagined evtr. in the best, freest and
happiest land on earth.

liryanisni will turn into socialism;
populism has but a step to take to be-

come socialism. The democrats are go-i-n

; I a k to bid for the support and fodder
and fees of the plutocrats against the re-

publicans; nuny democratic voters will
not go back ; many more will come over
to the growing army of socialism. By
1020, perhaps sooner, it will lie a resist-
less tide.

This is not a statement of what is de-

sirable or hoped lor ; merely a slight fore-

cast of things to be as surely as there is

from chronEo diseases .

to write to Dr. Pierce."
That advice is based upon practical

experience. After suffering for months,
and finding no benefit result from the

xrejmeni oi me
locs'l physician,
Miss Pelle Hedrick
wrote to Dr. Pierce
for advice. She
acted on the advice,

Jrl, regained her appe-

tite, recovered her
strength, and gain- -

ed several pounds

r vviiie to .lioiilui
masr J PA Pierce " is good ad- -

ce for" every
ii woman to ionow.

M It costs nothing.
lit. rierce invites
sick women to con-

sult him, by letter,
free. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, In-

valids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, Dr. rierce,
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of

physicians, has treated and cured over
half a million women.

"I suffered from female weakness for five
months." writes Miss iielle Hedrick of Nyfr,

Putnam Co., W. Va. "I was treated by a good
physician, but he never seemed to do me any
good. I wrote to nr. R. V. Pierce for advice,
which I received, tellinjr me to take his ' Favorite
Presentation ' and 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
I took thirteen bottles of ' Favorite Prescription '

and eight of 'Golden Medical Discovery.' When
I had used the medicine a month my health was
much improved, It has continued to improve
until now I can work at almost all kinds of
housework. I had scarcely any appetite, but it
is all right now. Have gained several pounds
in weight. I advise all who suffer from chronic
diseases to write to Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the bowels.

LOCAL SUMMARY

The finest bon bon boxes in town al
'he K. K K.

Sluving 10 ciU at the first
class shop of P. G. Shark.

The latent in chocolate of all kinds at
the Kozy Kandy Kitchen,

New goods a', bottom price .at Klem-en'- s

Klectrii. Casli Grocery.
Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on

home-mad- e candies.
A few watches for sale cheap at

Younger's, Watches cleaned, $1.
The latest out Try the marshmallow

kisses at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen.
Ladies, if your sewing machine is out

of O'der, take it to Johnson & Lamb's.
A slightly used parlor organ for sale

by W. L. Block, the honiWurnisher.
Shank & Bissell carry the most com-

plete line of undertakers' supplier in
Oregon City.

If your back is broke the place to get
it fixed is at Johnson & Lamb's bicycle
repair Bhop.

For Sale Four milch cows and one
heifer. Enquire of Mr. Harrisberger,
Mount Pleasant.

Lost One Lewellen setier bitch. Re-

ward for return to Western Union Tele
graph office, Oregon City.

$20 to $100 to loan oa cha tel or par
sonal security.

Dimick & Eastham, Agts.
Will keep my Durham bull, MeKin-le- y

on my West Side f nm until further
not ce. Service, $1. Lou Ford.

The latest ai d best brands of cigars
and tobaccos are kept bv ' P. G. Shark
Smokers' goods and confectionery, also

Moore's Seventh Stre t Pharmacy on
the hill. N''W store, new goods, new
prices. Dr J Burt Moork, Proprie-
tor.

I and titles examined, abstracts made
and money 1 .aned at lowest rates.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Oregon
uiiy.

Lumber Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of al) kinds, or ad
dress v.. K Harris. Beaver Creek,
Uregon.

Ihe Weekly Oregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year lor Two Dollars.

The P. C. & O. T. line will until
further notice make a 25 cent roui d trip
rate from Caneiuah and Oreg m City to
Portland on Sundajs, wfth cars every
30 minutes.

George Audeison, expeit piano tuner
and tone regulator, with Filer piano
house, Portland, Ore. Leave orders
with Burmeister & Andresen, or com-
municate direct with house.

When you visit Portland don't fail to
get your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price; a good
eq iare meal, loc.

When you want a good square meal
gDtothe Brunswick restaurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L. Ruconich,
proprietor. Everything fresh and clean
and well cooked; just like you get at
home. This is the only first-clas- s res-
taurant in Oregon City and where yoo
can get a good meal for the price of a
poor one el ewhere.

The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases, ad cuts or sores,
and for piies, it's the most healing medi-
cine. Beware of substitutes. Charman
A Co.

For Sale 240 acres of hind 12 miles
Oregon City ; 40 cleared house, barn
orchard; price, $2350; $500 down, bal-
ance on easy terms. Have your 011
time to pay balance. Apply to J. W.
McAsriTY, office on Main street, oppo-
site Albright's meat market.

Dr. George Ewing, a practicing physi-
cian of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over
30 years, writes his personal experience
wiih Foley's Kidney Cure: "For years I
have been greatly bothered with kidney
trouble and enlarged prostrate gland.
I used everything known to the profes-
sion without relief, until I was induced
to use Foley's Kidney Cure. After using
three bottles I was entirely relieved and
cured. I prescribe it now daily in my
practice and heartily recommend its5e
toflll nhvsii'iana ttvr anpb fnr T

can honestly state I have prescribed it j

in nundaecis ot cases with perfect suc-
cess." Charm&n&Co.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

'raid gdrnce, per year .. 1 00
mouths 75

TflL'arcemonths'lrlal 25

W"The date opposite your address on the
yaiver denotes Die timeto which you have paid.

tf tljJs uutiooin marked your subscription 1b due.

(CLUBBING RATES.

Wfilh Weekly Orcgonlati 12 00
N. Y. World J 85

' Natiniiul Watchman 175
' Anwa! to Kasun I 6"J

Weekly Giaminor 2 25
' " Ilryau'a Commoner i 75

' PIT77.S7A'U RATES.

Standing Imsiness adrurtlteineuls: Per month
r jrf8io.ialr4Ml 11) year): 1 to 10 inches
f; 50o per inch, 12 inches (or $5, 20 inches (eolumnl
5 tit, 30 inches, $12.

Transient advertisements: Per week 1 Inch
sMo, t Inches lie, 8 Inches $1,4 Inches 5

( inches SIM, 10 inches !.J0, a) Indies &

Lck vl advertUeinents: Per in. h first inRer- -

on i, each additional Insertion flo. AlHlavitH
if pu'olicatiou will not be turniI.ecl until

lees are paid.
Local nutlets; Five cents pr line per week

I 3er month 20c,

P ITB JNIZE IIOIilK IJKDUSTR
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Is the, latest edition of Do Moitillet's
"""OriKin ami Antiquity of nan" ueologi-l- l

evidence i.i educed to prove that
: 238,000 years have elapsed Bince man
(first appeuel upn t in earth, O: this,
" 78,003 years belong ti the preglauial
epicli, lO'J.OJ) yeiM to the glacial, 41,- -'

000 yeart to the internal between the
glacial epoch and the protohistoric anil
..Neolithic, 10,000 years to the

pochs, and 00)0 years to the time
-- elapsed since the beginning of the his-

toric period in Egypt.

Time was when there was an overplus
especially in the technical trades and
.professions, of the supply of qualified
young men; but y conditions are

.'intirely reversed. Clear pioof of this
was shown at the recent annual

exercises of the Stevens In-

stitute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J.,
when, out of 40 graduates, only a dozen
were present to receive their diplomas.
This unprecedented condition of tilings
was explained by President Morton i,n
the ground that the demand for gradu-

ates to till bu.-ine- positions this year
iial been the most urgent in the history
of the iiintiUite, and that most of the
Absentees had been induced to leave the
institute a week or more before com--

jrieneement, in order that they migh
sbegiu their professional duties at once,

President JMorton further stated that
the whole of the 40 graduates could ha

eeured positions at once if they had so
desired.

Twenty junk years ago, when the
monopolies and combines were but pul
ing babes, Wendell Phillips said in a

peech : "I hail the labor movement lor
two reasons, and one is mat it is my
on'y hope for democracy. At the time
of the y agitation I was not
aure whether we would come out of the
struggle with one republic or two, but
republics I knew we should still be I
am not so comment, uuleeu, that we

li all come out of this storm as a repub-

lic unless the labor movement succeeds.
"Take a power like the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad ami the New York
Central Railroad, and there is no legi-

slature that can exist in its tight. As
well expect a green vino to fl urish in a
dark cellar as to expect honesty to exist
under the shadow of those upas trees.
Unless there is a power in your move-
ment, industrially and politically, the
laBt knell of democratic liberty in this
Union is struck ; for a.8 1 said, there is
no power in the ttata to resist such a
giant as the Pennsylvania, road. We
..have 38 one horse legislatures in this
wunntry, and we have got a man like
Tom Scott, with three hundred and fifty

million dollars in his hand, and if he
walks through th. states they have no
jiower. Why, he teed not movent all.

Ie smokes as Grant does; a puff of the
wa' to f moke out of bis mouth upsets
the legislature." What would Wendell
Thillips say now?

Tun Vedieal World of Philadelphia,
.is'iied a circular soliciting advertising,
;from which the following extract is
made: "It is unfortunate that business
lias to be so much disturbed every four
--, ems by a piesidential election. After

mil it is only a contest overmen. The
eal issues are frequently hidden; they

- ire always overshadowed, by the men
who are candidates and false issues are
frequently "trunipt up" for political

Viii poses. If we had the Swiss system
f voting for measures as well as for men,

our campaigns would be more educa-

tional, less disturbing, and more definite

iu results. For example, on the same

ballot bearius the names of the cand-

idates, questions could be submitted for

.direct vote, as follows :

iShnll the Philippines be treated the
ame an Cuba? Yes. No.

Shall tVi tariff be removed from ar-

ticles made by trusts? Y'es. Xo.

Shall U.S. senators bo elected by

ulireet vote of the people? Yes. No.

Shall government paper mouey (green

backs) be destroyed aod replaced by

IjanV notes? Yes. No.

The vote on the questions submitted
.would I imperative instructions to the

Machine extras made to order on
turnirg lathe by Johnson & Lamb.

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved in London because he

could nut digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's New Life Pills would liave
saved him. They strengthen the stom-
ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation,
improve appetite. Price 25c Money
back if not satisfied. Sold by George
A. Harding, druggist

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

"Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure

bv the use of powdtrs, acid
gases inhalers und drugs in paste form.
The powders dry up the mucuous mem-
branes caus'ng them to crack open and
bleed, The powerful acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranes ihat their makers have
aimed to cure, while pastes and oint-
ments cannot reach the disease. An oi l

and experienc d practitioner who has
for many years made a close study Hnd
special iy of the treatment of CATARRH,
has at last perfected a Treatment whi-- h

when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures

by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing a'l in-

flammation. It is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
the afilicted parts This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price of
One Dollar, each package containing in-

ternal and external medicine sufficient
for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
CURE ever made and is now

recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting
disease. It. cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and is nlso
wonderfully quick to relieve HAY FE-
VER or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often
leads to CONSUMPTION "SN U

will save yon if you use it at
once. ItiH no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positively
guaranteed to Cure CATARRH in any
form or stage if used according tolhe
directions which accompany each pick-ag-

Don't delay but send for it at once
and writ" full particulars as to your con-

dition, and y u will receive special a I

vice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to vo" Vwvond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar Address Deot. E 694, ED-

WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330 and
2332 Market Stieet, Philadelphia.

MARKET REPORTS.
PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Best 2.903.40; graham

$2.60.

Wheat W'alla Walla G061c: valley
58c,r)9; bluestem 61c.

Oats White, 1 3- per cental : erav,
1 29 1 32 per cental.

Barley ieed $17; brewing $17 ner t.
Millstuffa Bran $17; middlings 21! ;

shorts $20; chop $16.
Hay Timothy $214; clover, 70;

Oregon wild $7.
Butter Fan 'V creamery 3) and 4 V ;

store, 20 and 25.
Eggs 17 -2 and 18 cents per ooz.
Poultry Mixed chickens $3.5O4.00;

hens $4 505; springs $34 50; geese.
$67; ducks $561; live turkeys 11

14; dressed, 14(o516c,
Mutton Gross, best sheep, weathers

and ewes, sheared, $4 50; dressed, 6
nd 7 cents per pound.
Hogs choice heavy, $5 50 and $5 75;

light, $5; dressed, 6 2 and 7 cents pi r
pound.

Veal Large, 61-- and 7 cen's pei
pound.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4 50 and $5
dressed beef, 7 and 8 cents per pound.

Che se Full cream 13c per pound
Young America 14 :.

Potatoes 60 and 65 cents per btiBnel.

Vegetables Beets $1; turnips 75

per sack; garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1.25
1.50 per 100 pounds ; cauliflower 75c

per dozen; parsnips 85c per sack; celery
80(285c per dozen: asparagus 7Sc;
peas 3ig4c per pound.

Dried fruit Apples evapora'ed 5(96 ;

sun-drie- d sacks or boxes- 34c; pears
sun and evaporated 89C J pitless plums
78c; 'Italian prunes 57c; extra
silver choice 5(3)7.

OREGON CITY.

Corrected on Thursday.
Wheat, wagon, 58.
Oats, 1 23 per rental.
Potatoes, $1 and $1 20 per sack.
Eggs 18 cents per dozen.
Butter, country, 20 to 2oc per roll;

creamery, 40c.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.
Dried prunes Italians, 5c; petite

and German, 4c.

m CUBA
where it Is hot all the year round

Scott's Emulsion1
sells better than any where else
in the world So don't stop taking
it in summer, or you Willmil lWivni i

Give yirQ a Kali arjjd be Treated ?igrt

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack oi foresight in attending to the
eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jeweler
293 Horrison Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

5 -

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGO N

We carry the largest stockof Caskets,
Coffins, Robssand Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are' the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can bi had elsewhere.

vVe are under small expense and do
not ask large profits.

Calls promptly attended night or day.

Doors South of Court House.

For all kinds of Building Material
CALL AT THE

Oregon City Planing Mill
F..S. BAKER, PROP.

. SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC.

oooooorocooooa

BECKER'S MILLINERY
220 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, DREGON

Great Bargains in Trimmed Hats
Magnificent Design

Also a Consignment of very Cheap Hats
Hair Switches at Very Low Figures

J

AAA
ar? - '"r- 'f"v"V

g what you have gained. 1,

rL. Send for a free sample.
t'7 SCOTT & HOWNK, Chemists,
a 40015 Pearl Street, New York. ,
L, 50c. and ti.co: all druggists. t R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker

Thones 476 and 305. Two


